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Page 193

William Stalcup Administrator of Peter Stalcup deceased In account with The 
Estate.

   Dr

To balance due as frm settlement made on the 16th day 
  of June 1829 and of record in Washington County court $752.04 1/2
 
" Two years interest on $354.11 of the above balance   42.49
  being amount of Arron, Elias and John Stalcup & George
  Dungans notes due the estate and not yet collected

     =============
                                Carried over $794.53 1/2

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Page 194 

William Stalcup Administrator of Peter Stalcup deceased In account with The 

Estate                                                                Dr

To amount brought over $794.53 1/2
" Balance due from the Marshall of the Wythe Chancery
  Court being the balance remaining in His hands arising

  from the sale of the land of Peter Stalcup junr under
  a decree of Chancery Court in case of [--------] 
  against him, and which by decree of said court made on
  the 26th day of May 1826 was directed to be applied to             52.42

  the payment of a debt due from said Peter junr to 

  Peter Stalcup Senr deceased after deducting therefrom
  the amount of Edward Campbells claim against said

  Peter Senr decd, and including interest on said 
  balance to this time  

     ============
       $ 846.95
     ============

                        Contra Cr 

By amount paid Sheriff for taxes against estate for   .       $   2.14
  1829 & 30
" amt paid Clerks ticket from Chancery court for . .   1.84
  1829 & 30
"amt paid Clerk of Washington County tickets for .   .   .            7.43
  1829 & 30
" amt due Mary Stalcup widow of deceased as per 

  agreement dated 22d June 1826, being two years .   .   .           40.00

  annuity due 22d june 1831.

" amt allowed the admininistrator for his personal 
  trouble since last settlement & including fee to   .   .           15.00
  counsel for making motions to court in relation
  to this settlement

-2-



" amt of debts due to the estate from Richard Edwards,
  Elias Stalcup & Edmond Wyatt,charged in former
  settlement which are still uncollected and believed.   .           22.25
  cannot be collected
" amt to be paid Clerk of Washington fees for 1830   .   .            2.00
  and fee for recording this settlement
" Fee to Commissioner for making this settlement and
  statement of the accounts of the distributees    .    .   5.00
                                                                   ===========
                95.66 
• Balance due from the administrator to be distributed 
  among the heirs      751.29
                                                                   ===========
                                                                   $ 846.95
                                                                   ===========

Pursuant to an order of the Court of Washington County bearing date on the 17th 

day of March 1830, I have (being first duly sworn for the purpose) proceeded to 
state, settle and adjust the administration account of William Stalcup 

administrator of Peter Stalcup senr. decd..; and beg leave to submit the above 
as a true statement of said account: - and to make the following report, to wit. 

- By reference to the agreement (which wherewith filed) made on the 22d ..day of 
June 1826 between William Stalcup for & on behalf of Mary Stalcup his mother, 

and Peter Stalcup senr deceased, it will be seen that the said Peter Stalcup 

senr. deseased is bound to pay said Mary Stalcup widow of deseased, the sum of 
ten dollars semi annually for and during her narural life. She is now upwards of 
seventy years of age and in good health, so that it is probabable she may yet 
live several years. - The administrator is desirous of making distribution of 
the estate, but in consequence of this claim upon the estate, cannot tell what 
sum is necessary to be retained in his hands in order to meet this claim as it 

becomes due. - Your Commissioner would therefore^
respectfully

 suggest to the 
court the proporiety of making an order on the subject directing the 

administrator to retain in his hands and loan out, as much money^
as
 will from 

the interest arising therefrom, pay the said annuity as it becomes due. I have 
allowed the administrator $15.00 for his personal trouble since the last 
settlement, including fee to counsel for making motions to court for appointment 
of Commissioner to make settlement, having same admitted to record, and all 
other matters in relation thereto which I deem an adequate compensation, the 
commission allowed by the former Commissioner, being in my opinion a large one.

All of which is respectfully submitted this 14th day of July 1831.

Jacob Lynch

At a Court held for Washington County the 25th day of July 1831.

     This Settlement of the estate of Peter Stalcup Sr deseased was returned to 
court by the Commissioner and ordered to be recorded.

                                 Teste

                                       Jacob Lynch


